
THE NEW IRISH LAND BIL.L
garoduced by' Er. Balomri la the Importai

Parilment-lts ProvhiblOa explaied
-- armelArr oppeasifon to the

' aLe aareand Why.

March 24.-i the Houe of Co -
nmo ta-nigit, bit, B uifour, ebief secretary for
Irelandua introduced a bill for the purchas ai
land inIreland and-fer the improvement of the
poorer and more cnrgested diatrieu. Th bil
a so provides for the estbishment a!fan Iris
land department. Mr. B.lfour said ho behi-ved
every party agrecd as to t e necesity for
inoreasingthe number of occupymgownsers in
Ielatni. Therwe e o cw v bodies for tA
valuation sud sale of land. 'The blli propaseit
la consolidea n te iot none bod. Regarding
the quillon"Ougzit the laid punch eau bill ho
acmpulsory ' t:e Governmenc answered "No ;
compulsion should be used most plringly
(Irunical Iria cheers) but win jutified by
neceaity it should bu applied. (1linisterial
ohearnl

AN.ENOBMOUS TBANSAOTXON.
Ti% Gavanument vaw no iosnibiltty of proposing

at one go uch an enorunus r nsction as tta
compulsory tranifer of the whole land of Ireland
froa the existing ownerta the existing occupi-
ers. (Her, heur.) <augh they to tbrow any
risk upon the Briish taxpayers ? Tue Govern
ment again answered, no, suc c course va8
practica ly impossib!e, siuce Britta credis under
perfectly s icure conditions muat be used (Par
nellite langhter.) Ia dealing with advanc.es ta
tenants ta enable them ta porchse the Govern-
ment had decided against advancing more thain
a twenty years' rental, neaning the rent from

bwhich had been dnducted the lica liates wich
are now paid by the landlord but which after
the purchase muat be paid by the tenant.

ROw 'r T RIHINQ WILL vwoR.
Mr. B slfour instanced a holding, the grass rent

of wbiecr is £107 end the net renc £100 yearly,
upon whicb one year is due. Tue bill, h said,
ancoursaeits tenant ant Laudiorit ta burgain
e a dlbteprice of ta eholding, and Ifthey f.ilei

wo &gras taer the gsesliu o! ithe pria, ta the
lnd depriment. Vhen le targain astruck
the dearîmnent may issue a vetiug onder mak
.iugthenant the awmur of t a he olding aIl

arrears of renta t landlrda being wiped oui
and the tenant put in possesstoin frea o obliga-
tion, except the payment of 4 par cent. yearly
upon tbe money advanced, but turing the firist
five yera the bill requised tLe tenant to pay 80
per tient' ai the nel annual rani.

Mr B 0 four tefendeait le eim u itin
ccsivnble risk. The act would ektiblish a

fund from which future purchases of tenants
might bae made.

ENANTS INSUBANCE FUND.

lu the cite supposa it te ouit amaut ta
£80 ho vbich theeGovernmeu prposed ota re
tain £12 as the tenants' insurance fund t mee
seasous ofi pacial distresa. Thue bill contuined
the provisions of the Ashbourne so improved
and, in additios, required security for pur-
chaies. They might take as secarity local or!enaral taxation or the fund contributed t a
reland from the Imp- ial exchîquer lie pro-

posed!to take se security the contributions of
the British exchequer ta local Irish purpo-es
and to make the local country authrities
respouuible for defaul. Thse bill vold tbux
eitablialr a gusantcu fond, lhe cepitlizeti
value of which it 4 pur cent. weuld ie
£330000,oo.

OTHEXPUPOSES OF TRIEBILL,

Mr. Balfour howed that ther was no dager
of the guarantee fond ieing affected except in
the unlikely event of a calamitous famine. He
next explined th a il vas desiRned ta ue ore
fourth par cent as a local fund for the ere:ticn
of laborers' di'ellings. The ten nt' four p-r

uent. extended onr 49 years. Where a con.
gested area covered t wentyi five per cent. of any
counIy it would be constituted a separate
county for the prpoes cf athe act. A boaid
consisting of the Chief Secretary for Ireland. a
delegate from the liand department and a dele
gate from the flhery board, who would be the
officiali members, and dve otherix, would be
solected ta control congested dietricîs. A grant
of a million and a half from the Irish churceb
surplus would be devoted t relieving congea-

'o;n, assisting the development of of te fiber-
ies and otherwise fostertcg industries and
am ehiorating the condition of the poorest dia-
tria.

AXIRNLL OTITIOr THIE BILL.

DuBLIx, March 25.-The Freemapa's Journal
prints the report of at interview with Mr.
Parnell on the subject of the Land Purchase
bilL. He said the bill was absurd and obj ýction-
able. The liability wila the English taxpayer
wiltunot incur t is cooly provosed to trunster ta
the Irish tiaxpayer ; iat te ohj ct o! tbe Gov.n
ernment iiss iflate the value of Irish land to
aun inordinahs extent. A fatal defect of the
measure is mhai it protesses t give no local
control over' its adminiiration.

Mr. Gladsonesaid the Fcheme was certainly
avery oanpliiated ard thaniks were due ta Mr.
Balfour for the obvious pains hehiad taken in its
preoéiation. l was Premature t discesa the
involved p!o posals ofthe bill, which reqiired
close cnuuîtny. The bill passe. its first red-

LONDON, March 22 -In accordanco with the
programme outliu-d by fà-rd Blisibry et the
Carlton Club mueetirgonTbursday, Mr Balfour
wiU , on Mauday, inînoituce ln the Houesof
CommonsM a yGoveumenCi rithe Lind Pur-
ehase bill, on whioh occasion he will deliver an
exhaustive speech, presemnting the advanFag. e,
fronu a Tony point o! view, which cre to be
secured to everybody> concerned. The bill re,
laina lhe permissive features for wh ici the Gov-
ar det bi tIly ericontendd unit may be

veili irn tho matter ai lent purchares, if the
huit owners aal ao vili il, thouigh hi. ambigu-

-an lgae of lie bill ap.ears to fayot tbea
otnechangr A prolonged dete on lhe measure

ainevitable sud mainy exciting aceenes in its
eaurse meay ba lookei for.

A FRENCHI 30JRNALIST IN
1RELAND,

Wr. Tardivei's Firat latter Fr re us-
town to Corkt- Biarney Castle,

Etc., Ete.

Co; Sepiember 17.-In compliance withi
your cequest aid my> promise, I underlake,
though with no little dliffidence, h a bef eorg
the public an> mît r elon upon Irelandt snd lie
Iri questian dtaring is my first visit to the
Emueratd Isle. I anm very' weli avine that thea
afaresalid impressions have, in themselves, LuI
verp little cmporlance, ait can throv no newv
light what.evsr an ne of lie greateaa sociali
puroblems of modern limes. I vs induced toa
pen these burrid and unsdiied lnes by the
thoughi that perchance they might, if not in-
struat, a least awaken a certain legitimate
euriosity in the minds of your readers. It is
the ira time, if I mistake not, that a French
Canadia journalist visits Ireland ilh the in-
tention of writing omewhat at lengtb, in is
own paper and language, upon a subject of all.
absorbing inhernt to the sone of Brin,t lipres-
eut atate of the Irish question. Wbat acb a
journalist may think and say upon the matter
eau hae, for you and yours, no olher merit
than that of avelty ; but it might pQssibly
have tha une merit. Thab is my excuse for
writing.

I firaI set foot on Irelandt esherday, the third
Sunday of September, the feat of the Seven
Dolors of Our Blessed Lady. I was forcibly
strak by this coincidence when, alter the hall.
past nven o'clok Low Maso, at the Queens.
lown Cathedral, the celbrant, in a short, pithy
instruction, made a touching allusion tuthe
sufferinga of the Irish people-sufferiugs which
he begg. d nf his hearers tu render meritorious
and vorthy in the sight of God, by uniing them
wih the sufferings of Our Divin. Lord and of
His Holy Mother.

Sounir spent a few banrs at Quueenstown,
moat Iof whh time I wa busy wdtcing letters

IS PUR ES5

HONBST &OODS.
Wll do MORE WORK for SAME

COST than any other com-
poBed of equally safe

Ingredients.
McLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND

TJIE OlNLT GE!U1NE,

tba I wisbhe to send off by the out-going
steamer. I did however, take a stroll througb
the bosy little town-busy even on Sunday, on
accounti of the arriving and sailing of the mail
; mers-and the quite and pretty surroundings

co m the bill a tice view is obltained of the
beautiful and spacious land-locked barbor full
of sbipe, among which daté the fast-running
cdu galiy-decked steamboats, carrying lait
loads of pleasure-se kers from Cork.

A.N EMBAL» JLEI U5J)ID.

The ride froan Queenstown up to Cork, along
.thei anks of the Lee, ie delightfully r freshing.
E von at his season of the year sthe fields and
the woods are wondertully green What must
tbey be in leafy June ! Truly Ibisi i tbe Em-
enal Islie t

Cark is a fine old city, as no doubt many of
your renders know from personal observation.
. @pent severat hours visiting the Catholic
ciorchos.

As cedrove pa the prison, my cicerone, a
typical old Irish patriot, said te me in richest
brogue : "Sir, there e beon many a good man
put behind these walls." And i truth many
have been imprisoned there for na infraction of
natural or common law, but for merely trans-
gresing the mandates of a tyrannucal Governu-
menu. At the p'esenb momenb, as you are no
doubt aware, Father Kennedy is undergoing in
the prison of Cirk a four moths' sentence, for
!baviug taken some pari in a proclaienstd meet-
ing.

I also visitedS 9. Josepb's Cmetery, jeirt nub-
sido tbe ciii-a ptactful, veil-koepi @pot. Wiît
mo ethe situn map fihe complete absene cf
ostentatious monuments which are apainftully
conpicauu in some of our American burying
grounds. Naught but molest crosses and
tombostonasCaoen esenbee,withbntotbing pagan
about theu. In the centre of the ceunetry stands
a Pimple aras ta msrk the last resting place of
Facher Matthew, the great apostle of temper-
suce in Ireland. It is a @pot held in deep venu-
ration by ihe people, ftr I saw several praying
there maolstervently. A fine statue of Father
Nfatthev stands i nb. middie ofh ana ta ft
principal streea inluCork ; au juhe pedestal,
iogether with the date of is birth and
deati-1790 1856-we read the follving n.
serintion: "A Tribute From e aGrateful Peo-
pie.".

The far renowne: castle of Blarney su
saiuated about five miles from Cork, not far
from the Duolin railwav. Of course I went ta
se. the old inin, and I gazed a the magic sine;
but valmngr my precious neck mure than
eloquence, aven Iris eloquence, I did not
attempt to uka it. Tue cate is etill in a pretty
fair atate of preservation, and towers 150 feet
above the surrounding plain tbrougih which
fi iws the river Martin, a tributary a! th Lee.
From tho tCp. Of the Mn1atower, a hicù
reached bya windivg stairway of 180 ateps, one
cbtains a very fire view of abis pio-urtEque
part of Ireland. The old ivy covored bate-
mente are inhabited by a great number of iack-
dans, which set up, as you approach, a hoarse
and raping clamor. The dungeon cellis
are etill to ea seen ; horrid, dark and forbid.
dicg. It makes ayou sadder ta think that bu
man beinsl were ever impnisoned thera, often,
no doubb, ta die.

J. P. TARDIVEL
Ecitor of Le Terite.

TUE ODIOUS MODUS VIVENDI.

lndlgnation U elnga Being eld ln fevr-
soundland.

Sr. JOH, Nfli., March 22.-The excitement
lbtURbcUt'the islnd conCerUing the sUtodes
vivendi is unabated. Indignation meetings et
be ng held everywhere ta condemn the n gre-
mieut.

Sir James Fergusson,ian the Commons tu-day,
sai ithat the prese.us Newfoundland Govern-
ment Lad sanctioned the mitrdu3 viUd bfore
its terme were concluded. Tne statementu
produced a pensation and startled the peple
liera. The Governaent, of course, deny its
c::curaoy.

wmT NEwJ'oUNDLAND OniJEoTS.

HALr sx, March 23.-The St. John's Nfid.,
Berald has a fierce articla on the sarange-
ment bet.ween Great Britain sud France
respecting the Newfoundland fiheries. Io
Bay :-

Wia.t are pour cbj'cticeus ta the mndus
viend i?" Tha lu the quetion lothe Brjsh
people may ak of s wben Wa appeal t >their
e. mpatlea againet it. I is wme ta prepare
the answer. We object ta the modus vivendi
because it was concluded wibhoutour knowleqge
and consent-for we most earnestly contend
iat our trights abould not b mortaged wtahout

our approval first given. The modus vivendi
was commenced,carried on and conducted wah-
out our knowledge, without our approval. We
bave beau reastei like cattle, suriocned off tn
the French at a low price, as if newere not wraI
our keep. It i safe at say that wat has bren
doue ta this colony would ab be attemptEd
with any other self governed British dep-uden-
cy, and if attempted would cause a revoluion.
We were promised in 1857-by the famous
Labouche despatch - that nothing ah'uld be
done ta prejudice our righta without our cou-
seut, and up le date thal promise has been
faithfully kept. The 1885 arrangement with
France was submitted tousa and rejected. As-
sent ta the Bait mct was refusedi mn 1886, but
conceded in1887. The modusv rvendi with the
Americans was submitted foa onr approvd lin
188b and accepted.

THE CAUSE HARD TO UIDEBSTAND.

No precedenb exista for the outrageons dis-
respect shuwn ta us in this latent affair and the
cause ie bard ta understand, except it be that
somae persan in authority hare undertuck
in advance ta secure for the arrangement the
slavish approval of the legcslature s now form.
ed. Of that more anon. We object ta le
mcou vivendî becatuse if its own ouîrageous
ternis, lunuihemselves Ihe best evidence of the.
grass ignorance of Briltih dipinmalists and lino
remarkable shnrewdness ai lhe Freuch.

The. initial oienoai ta th ie menu fact of!
making any errangemant cuita a doubt au aur
excluve right to al l he lobstlers ou lie so.
onlledt French share, as ta mwhih no doubl mu
reallby axisa la lie minds aI Brliih lawyes
suit Brilli sateamean. Tno admission o! auch
s donol, hawver, will weaken aur argument
hereafter.

A TEBRITOBAL BIGHT OEDED,
Tii. seaond abjection is, thaI e territoanl

rit la ceded l toh French-tempary il maîy
he, buh neverthelue very rual, and4 paossibl pot-
menit. The treaties doeel.ne thai aie French
-shall only hoeallowed to erenl -temporeary "H. e
necessary sud and fornthe dryiag of fiai," Lut
îhe four French bstor factories alreadyp
establishedt are muai mata permnanent structures
than thbae deseribed, and could not bu mamn-

tained on our coaat» und6r the terms of the

The third objection is that a duel naval cou-
tirail iet up uver aur coasts, Our facbories and

aur peapie. Tbey ae ta b ocontrolled by whoam
Not by the Goverument and offiaiais of tbis
olony, but by àErouch and a British officer

NOTHING I TaEtas.
We talk of the s eoust as ours, and point

ta our customa offionrs, our magistrates and
our repreentatives aa the L-giaature for proof.

.But is it ours? Thbe fish is not oura, the salmon
i n ours the lobters are not ture e fac-
bories are not ours, tlalborera in tubem are nos
ours-not ours to contrl, tha ia, for tbey are
aIl bereafter ta ho deait with b naval offiaero,
and avor them a Frenchman is ta have a power
the Government of this colony and ail its
officiais dsrenot exercise.

The fourth objetion is thai the termax e in-
tentianally frirnod sa as ta induce thoir owu
contiuatin nnedto a nake permanent Ihan
which professes to be only temporary.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
RnME usEEEB' EXOUE8IONS.

The Borlington Route, C. B. & Q. R R., will
soit on Tuesday, April 22d and May 20,h,

rome Seekera' Excursion Tickets at Half Rates
ta points in the Farming Regions of the West,
Nortbves uand Southwesb. Limit thirty days.
For folder giving details concerning tickets,
rates and time of trains, lad for descriptive
land fnider, oeil on vour ticket aogent, or address
P. 8 EusTis, Gen' Pas. and Tictet Agent,
lhicago, Il.

f M26, A9,16, M7,10J

A Tripartite Conference Proposed.
Vrass&, March 24 -Ib is reported hre that;

Caunt Kalnoky, the Imprial prime minister,
has auggested thai a conference be held
hebween the Emperor William, Emparor
Francia Joseph and King Humbert as the only
means of allyng bthe anxiety prevaihng in
Austria and lIaly in regard ta the situation
run m ofront Prince Bismarck's retigantiou. It

in hopted Emperor William wili agree ta attend
auh a oaference and that ho a1.1 bring with
him General Von Caprivi, the now chancellor.
Count Kalcoky and Signer Crispi, the Italien
prime miniatr, would aa loe prnseul ai th
oonference in case obancellor Von Caprivi et
tendel. The Austrian Government considers
that Emperor William'd declination ta attend
such a conference would cause trouble sud un-
esiness throughout Europe. E.pacially would

hi be the case i tihe Balkan staes, in regard
to whichl t i reported that the Government of
RuSia and Germa.ny are tending to agreement
at the exponse of Balgaria.

ffealth Before Alé
RIness Detected at Eyeiagh.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

Oldice floma froa 9 a. n te 8 p. n. Closed
OIn eunday.

CERTIFICATE.
Gladly I permit Mme Desmarie-Laecrox to au-

nonnce for the good of the publie the testimony
of my oure. Bmee meveral years I mas languisb-
ing under the efC cas of a blood debihty that
was alwaa on the inc,,ase. 1 w.completely
discouraged, seeing that the doctre had Riven
up aIl bnpes of onring me. My blood dpbility
and weakness had brought on St. Vitus Danea,
my sinews were that agitated that I could no
nesat atail, my head, handa end ee were cou-
tinually on the move. I felt pains in ail My
body, te whites began their irruption and gave
origin to all the characteriatic symptoms of c-n
sumption and heart dieease. Trien, seemg that
the doctora doune me n good, my mother went
to sue Mme Desmarais-Lacroix, and ab the first
wrd abs told them about the state I was in,
they explalued to Ler the cause of my disease.
Tice gave my mother a great confidencethat
they would cure me. She resolved to make me
abide by their. treatment. The hird day I felt
lhai I was improving, and ah the end i seven
weekt I was comploeely cured.

Since then MY healthb as been improving Il
the time, and whil alwaya be grateful to those
ieople, who merit to the highest pomnt thes a-
fidence of ali thoise that suffer, and I say o wih
knowledge of cause.

Mrsn F. GEnivAas,
No. 102 S. Ferjimandetreet.

Montreal, 15th May, 1884.
hlM. LAcaoix Flia,

Successor to MDM. DESàARABs,
1263 Mignonne Se, cor. Sa. Elizabeth,

We have always on baud al sort of Rootas,
flerba, Wild Planta, which sweretail at mode.
rtn pries.

We would raquest everyoce to liform them-
aelves regarding us before paying us a visit
aot at they may be the botter satesfled.

We guarantee àcure in ail qsel of Serofula.
Parenta, bring your siio cicldren. We cure
completely. All those wh trevia mis disease
cause eruption by means of ointmente, and
consequenily the diaaseale not eradicoaed but
appears lu s different form. We rmove it com.
plately' wih our maediies.

g''

2e most economie and at te same time
the most efectual .tomachic,

and aid to digestion.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popu-
larity to th Most important qualities wich any
medicinal preparations could have: an eflicacy
at all times certain, the absence of aciy dan-
geron ingredicnt and a moderato price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination inexact proportionsofalargenum-
ber of rots and b.rks, ighly valuable, an
account of their medicinal virtues, as tonics,
stomacnijs, digaclive-cannd carnuinative,4.

EanAOeCU, Duzzxxse, N nausE, u Euit UI:NERAL
LABeotir are most frequently the resuit of do-
rangement of the stomach. and in such enes the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail te afford
prompt relief. and most frequently even a per-
fect cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail, in al Urespectable Drug Stores in the Do-
minion, in 25ots. boxes ooi.v.conigsufScient
quantity to make th re or four3 lialf pint bottles.

SOLE PROPRIETOR.:

S . LACFIANCB
DR UGGIS-T,

1538 & 1540 ST. CA TIHERIM STREET,
MONTR EAL..

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,
FLEMBEK, GAB and STEAMHFTrER,

TIN and SHEET.IRON WORKER,

4 DUPR E L ANE.

PIANO FORTES
UEQUaLLED IN

Tone, T0nch, Wortiqmhip and Duaility
WILLIAM KNAABE CO.,

BALTIMORE, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street.
Nizw YORK, 148 Fifbth Ave. WassrooN, 817

Market Square.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agent., 1821 Notre Dame

street, ànoutrenl.

ST. LEON NEVER FAILS.
ie More DVSP I&.

"'CI, NSI PAT15sY.
1%TEIl'NAL DiIORDERS.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

-BY THE DSE 0-

GENUINE ST. LEON WATER.
ST. LION WATEE C..

54 Vieteria Square. Branth, 5 raee d'Arnes
Squtre. Teiphoue, 143i.
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COMMERCIAL.
MONTREAL MABEET QUOTATIONI,

FLOUR GRAIN, &c.
FLoca.-Receipts during the week were 3,870

bls, against 3,859 bbls the week previous.
The Market bas shown no improvement during
the week, sales of strong bakers' baving been
made ab $4,80 to $4 90, business being reported
at bhin figures. Scraight rollers ara moving off
very quietly ai $4 35 to 14.40 nd 90 per cents
are quoted at $4 45 to 84 50. The quoation we
gave for American straight rollers last week,
mamely 84 30 here, sbould have read $4 80 de.
livered ab Sb. John's, Nfd. Hare American
atraight rollers eau be laid down in bond at
$3.85 ta 83.90. The country trade ie very dull
and low grades continue ta go begging in
uhis markec. It seema to be pretty gunerally
conceded chat a duty of 2o par bbi will be
no botter off.

Patent wviter, $4 75 to 35.20; Patent spring,
$4 90 ta $5.20 ; Straight roller, 84 30 to 64 50;
Extra, $4.00 ta $4.20; duperfine, 83 50 to $3 80;
Fine, $3.t0 ta $3.25; City Strong Bakers, $4 85
to $4 90 ; Strong Bakers, 84.8J ti $4 90 ; On.
tario baga-superfine, $1.65 tu 82.00; Ontario
baga-fine, 1.40 to $160.

UATMEAL, &c.-Recuipta during the week, nil
barrels against 120 bbl. for the week previens.
The market remains quiet, but eteady.
We quo. - Standard in bogo ec
$1.70ici t 1.85 ad ranulatud At
31 75 ta $1 90. In bba granulated $3.75 ta Si
and ardinary etandard a 3 50 ta 83.75 Rolied
caca 3.70 ta $4 00 per bbl, and S1.80 ta

1.95 in baga. earl barley $6 ta $6.30 per
bbl. a ndpa barley a $4 to 84 2b. Splh poas,
43.70 ta $3. 90.

MILL FzED--Bran ia very scarce, and great
difficulty is experienced in getting supplies.
Sales bave beau made at $15.50 up b 816 and
aven $16 50. Shorts are also scarce and bigher
ab 818. Moullie is quiet au $18 ta 822 per ton,
and even lower princes bave been obtained ae-
cording ta quality.

WRAT.--Recelpts during the week were 1,.
650 bueb. against 1,520 buab. for the week pre.
vieus. bala of No 1, bard were mode in car
lat west of Toronto at 1.06. equal to $1.07
here, and for a large quantibî $1.05 was refused
to-day for deliver, weeu of Toronto. Wo quota
the market here at 31.05 t a106 No. 1 bard,
and 81.03 ta 1.04 for No 2. The Chicago
market gained 1 fou the week, closing to-day At
809d, May.

tUoRn-Receipts during the past week were
15,100 busbels against 1.550 buishela the week
provious. Thei market i quiet, at 87a ta 39e
in bond, and at 46o tu 49c duty paid.

PE&e.--Itceipts during the pasi week were
3),601 busi, against 21,173 bush the week pre-
viuus. Price hbere are quoted at 66o ta 68o per
66 bs,ina store, and at 7ua to 72o afloat, May

OTa,-IRaeceipta during the week were è2,296
busbels, againas 47,115 busels the week pre-vious The market has been a btter demand
and sale for several car los of Untario cate
wore made lo-day ai 322 par 32 lb, Sales of
Lower Canada have been made in car lots ai
290 t O.

BABLEr.-Receipts dnring the week were
32,tuI. bueh, againet 5,970 bush for the week
previous. Feed barley is 88a ta 40e per 50 Ibs.Maling barley la quotet at 46o to 50o as to
quality.

RYE.-Market nominal ai 58 to 50c.
BUOKWRIAT,-Mout of the low priced ba4ck-

wheatn ave bun ooght up hlders are asking
more money. We que 42 to 46.

MArT.-Market QÇuiet. Onnario malt at 75o
ta b0a per buabel deliverp- here in small lots.
Round quantities are queed at lower price.

rSEED.-Canadiau timaothy continueid to be
brought l iby farmera, and id quoted 82 ta
32.10, anid Amriican a 81.60 to 81.75 as to
quality. Red clover 7 to 7ja per lb. Aleike 10ôta 120 per lb,blue graa 81 to $1.50 as to quality,
and red top 50 ta 75e.

PROVISIONS.
Pon:, LABn, &a.-The receipte of park

during the week were 1,215 hbl. against
1,215 bble for the week previous. There bas
been a good demand for Canada short eut, salos

of whih hbave tranepired et. 814 in 50 bbl lota
and e%Î14 50 in maller quantieius. A lot of
5f bbl of Wustern short oct clear was made ah
$13.25, and we quote round lots $13 t 13.25
and small lots 818.69 A good enquiry i nalto
reported for lard and moked meuas at steady
prime.

Canada short ont clear, pr bbl, 814 00 n
8145); Chicago short eut alear, par bbl, $18
ta $13 6b Mens park, Western. par bbi, #00 0O
ta 81300; Hamo, city osti, ver tb. le to
11ie; Lard, Western, in pails, pert lb 8
840e;ntard, Canadian, in pil, per lb, 71o ta
81i; Bacon, per lb, 10e ago 11; Shoulderi
OU: n.Tallow, comman, ru6ned, pur lb. di t 8e.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrrEm.-Reeipta daring the past week vere

2,377 pkgi, against 1,052 pia for the week pre-
vios. The market remainai n the same unakis-
factory state ai reported for sema weeks past,
and with some holdera it li nt o muh a mat-
ter of price as of making sales. Several lots of
Western havo been solo et 30e ta 12, but the
quality vas off Lachute and Eastern Townships
medium grades have salo been rlaced et 110 to
12e, whils the finasl fal Townshipa to be bad
la sellig et 18e t 190 in small quantities.
Several lotsa of new Townships bave been
received and uold at 18e ta 21e as ta qualiiy,
but holders complain tbat it mostly mixegi with
old botter. In remary, we saw a lot of well
kept June sd Juily sold ab 14, and maure was
offered at the saime price. Really flon fll
made areamery however will command 23. te
84o in a jobbinug way. Stocks hure are large of
boti dairy and creamery, and there appears ta
be more in 'the country than was believed a
short lime since. We were shown invoico of
inferior grades of dairy ab Sa t 9c.
We quote -. Creamery, 20e o 23 ; do Sum.
mer, 14 ta 16a; Eastern Tawnship, fall, 18 ta
20 ; do Sommer, le ta 14e; Morisburg, fall,
16 ta18c; do sommer, 10o to 14; Brockvible,
fall, 16C ta 18e ; do sutmer, 10c ta 13:a; Wear
Rra, 100 ta 150 ; Renfrew, 9 ta 13e; Iferior,
8e to 9'.

Cslca.-leceipts duing the past weeIk wure
nil. The market is samiwhat quieter in the
acence of orders but bolders are
irm and in order ta buy fuît values
would have ta be paid. There is o
dispioioo ta force sales, vntwithspanding the
recont lui[ in demand. The hip.ente laab
wesek froi Portland were 3,422 boxes from
Montrealand 2,322 boxes on throueh account,
besides 4,074 boxes vie New York ad
Bostonl, bri>ging utp the toial exporta from he
close of navigation ta 228.835, rzainst 197.602
bixes for oie correspondinir period la.it ear.
Prices ber. are quoted ab I ï n ta 1De for finess
white and 100,n at 10. for tiueit colored In
New Ycrk the market remainm irtn t1ie ta
1l1c f r fine t. Tnt Liverpoul pubtuo cauis
54, with private cables 55a.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGos.-The market bas been doing a little

bett r during the week, uupplies havicg been
scarce, and ales tif C.nadian fresh have tran,
spired at 16o ta 17. A car of St. Louis eggs is
expected ta morrow, sales of which hava been
made ta arrive at 15e ta 16.:. A car of Morris.
burg held fresh eggs were sold at 9.: ta 10.

BEsiý.- Smael lots S1.50 te $160. Car
lota $1 25 to 31 45 per bushel.

MAPLE SYBUP, &a.-Old Syrup 50 ta 75a pet
CaU se ta quality, and maple sugar 7c io 8c per
lb as ta quality. New syrup is arriving and
selling ai 800 ta 90C.

HoNEr,-Extracoed, 93to 10;c as taqualiy.
Comb honey 5 ta 16a for whiDe clover an 1 Lb
sections. Buckwheat honey in comb 12 ho 14c,
in lb sections.

BrswAX -Market eteady eh 25a tc 2c per lb.
HP.s.-Fine Caadian hupa 16a ta 17

Medium ta good 10 t 15 oand aid hope 5
ta 9c. Six bales were aold a t17c.

HAY.-Good timopby 88 on track, but nrdi.
nary qualinies $5 ta $7 per ou, and fancy $10 ta
$10.50. Ten cars of inferior bav sold ab $4.00
loose in the country.

FRUIT, &a.
.AHrLE-The market continnes firmo and

good to choice fruit is selling nt $4 to86 per bbl.
Liverpool cables rep- rt a depressed market sales
being cabled of Canadien fruit at poor prices.
The stock af apples in this city is down ta 1,500
bbla.

OMNawas-The market is very firt for Valen-
cias sales baving been made ai t4.50 ta 85 pur
case. Florida oranges are also firmer at 3 75
ta $4 25 per box.

LiMoNss-A fair enquîiry reported vith tales
et 82 75 to 83.50. Fancy as 3.75 ta $4.

CALI1ORNIA PEARS - Si ta 34 50 per box.
DATEs-5O to 6c per lb.
Fras.-In 1 lb boxes 9, in 10 to 20 lb boxes

11. to 12c, and in bage fno ta 6 per lb.
POTAÀTOE-Sales of Early Rose at 70c t71c

in cars ; retail, 75e to 80c. A car of mixed sold
ab 65c.

ToMfATors-Sales at t1.00 t 81 25 per box
of 14 lib.

ONioss-Bermnuda in crates at $500 and
Spanish in cases at 85. Canadian, in barrels,
$3 50 t $4 00 per brl.

DIED APPLES.-Market. steady ai Go per Il.
EvAPoEATED APPLES--In fair demand at

9a ta 12e as ta quantity and quality.

FISH AND OILS.
Orrs.-The general market ins very quite and

sales aro difficulti o e ffct. ln tho absence oa
business quutation reman unchangld. Steam
atfined sal 50c to 52. Cod i1 quiet. New-
fouadlanid atc37o ta 38c., Hatfx 321t to 34c.
Nwfouniland cod liver cil 45a ta 50c.

SMçOKE FisH.-The market remains dull and
oven tends t a worse ouLlook. The near close
of the Leaben season while large stock abill re-
main or adds t lthe general epression. We
quote Yarmouth blasers $12j pet box .or
dinary kinds, 90o to 1. Pure boneles. fia in
25 to 45 lb boxe"ab Sc ta 4c per lb. Finnan
haddieas 6 o to 71per ib. Bonuless cod b5o ta
61.

Behrlng Sea Proclamation by U.S.
President.

WASHINGTON, March 24.-The President bas
issued the usual timely Warning aginst un-
auinhorized persas kîlling ifr-bearing animala,
such as @sals, marten, mink and sable in Alaska
or Bebring Sea. All persons found violaing
the law are t ba arrested and puniahed accord-
ing to law, and all vessaes a, employed, together
wsuh the cargoes, will be seized and forfeied.

In a lecture on the "Prehistorl Aroboealogy
of Ameriona," before the New Yurk Aademy
of Anthropology 1at ly, General Charles W.
Da.rling, of Utica, said that, "one of th
mout remarkable mounments ound as lu san
Luis Obispo county, Southern California, A
great rock rissa 150 feet above tue plain ai
Calrsa, and in te distance looks angged and
forbidding. Ou near approaah itl a seen ta
have u itis asterna ide an oponing twenty-
five ieet broad, which lande tin an Jnuer
temple or court with level fbor 225 fet long
and 125 fuet broad at its wideat part. Theceling la alnty te 100 feet high. This great
natural athedral la a wonder to geologists,
but is la more wondorfal to aro:.elgirts. It
was evidently usaied by prbhstorio ien asu a
temple of worsip or a capltl of government.
On thne wals are paintinga in red, white, and
blaci, doubtlees .vving a meaning. Tiere
are figurea representing gelds,a une, forte,
apears, men and animals. Ta. uokers are ap-
parently as nbright as when laid on. The
wonder was discovered by Franalsuan mis-
sicnatie a hundred year igo. and-thore has
ben ano change lai its appearance ince. Wheu
or by whom the wall were dsoorated no one
knows. The Iadian tribes Lai no tradition
concerning the work and regardedit lwith
supersatitions reverence. A part of the lInd
of the plain of Gtaiss tielongs to the Gavern-
mmnt. The AtlactIl and Fàoiflo Railroed
land graLt touches it. Until reoently the
plain was Irigoently by wuId horses, but now
tae tlpluathrd e shliter for the flock of
t-e siiepherda. Four thousand heeD sai ånd
prGt3oion from the atorm at once."

New Tweed Jaticels,

$1.70.
81-70 TWEEDJACKETS 1' ORTH f250
31 70TWEED JACRETS WORrR 32.50

1.70 TWEED JACKETS WORTH $.50
S1 90.

31.90 TWEED JACKETS, WORTU 8275
$1.90TWEED JACKETS:,WORTH 8275
SL90 TWEED.JACKETS, WORTH $2.75

82.30.

2 30TWEEDJACKETS, WORTH$300
82 30TWEFDJACKETS, WORTH ss no
$2.30 TWEED JACKE1S, WORTH 83.00

S. CARSLEY.

New Tweed Jackets.

$380

83.80 TWEED JACKETS, WORT H$4 50
$3 SJTWEELJ JACKF,' S, WoRl L'L 64 50

3.80 TW.EEL)JACKETS, WuRTH 3$1.50

$4.00
84 STOCKINETrE JACKETS, Worth8 6.00
84 STOUK INETTE JACKETS, worthS600
8 STOOKINE ££E JACKETS, worth $6 00

84.65.

$4 65 STOCKINE TTF J ACKETS, worthl 6.50
84 65 STUCKlNETTEJACKFTS, worthS;i..io
S1.658T00KINETTEJACKE'IS, wurth$6.50

S. OARSLEY.

New Jackets.

$6.15
86.15 STOCRINETTE JACKETS, worth 88
$615 STOCRINETTE JACKETS, Worth 88
66.15 STOCKINETTE JACKETS, Worth 88

$6 65.
86 65 STOCKINETTE JACKETS, worth 89
86 65 STOCKINETTE JACKI(TS, worth 80
$6.65 STOCKINETTE JALKETS, vanWr h$

$7.20.

87 20 STOCKINETTE JACKETS, wortS 9.50
37.20STOCK LNETT4 JACKETS, worthS960
$7.20 STOOKINETTE JACKETS, Worth89.50

S. OARSLEY.

New Enbroidered Jackets,

$6.85.

$6 85 EMBROIDERED JACKETS, Wortb $10
$6 85 EM BROLIDEREL> J ACK ETS, worth $10
$6.85 EMBROIDERED JACKETS, wortbb 10

87.20.

37.20 EMBROIDERED JACKETS, Wortb 811
87 20 EMBROIDERED JACKETS, wortb 8t1
$7.20 EMBROIDER aD JACKETS. Worth $11

87.90.

$7 90 EMBROIDEERED JACKETS, Worth 12
87.90 EHMBROIDERED JACK E rS, worthb$12
$7.90 E X4BROIDERED JACKETS, worth812

JACKETS of all kinds ab
S, CARSLEY.

CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.

IF YOU WANT
A Thread that will not rave],
A Tfiread that will aewo moothly,
A Thread for Hand or Machine,
A Tiread that will please you,

THEN ASK FOR
CLAPPERTWS>' IF00L 00TTIW,

EVER READY.
TaE EVER-READY DnESS BTEU

As each dressmaker feels,
Who their qualities once has baen trying.
Are for comfort îhe best,
And ib'. freely confest,
They're just bhe rigbt aort to be buylig.

S. OA.RSL4 EY,
lg5, 10, 1769,G,171, i73,17, Ifm,

NOTRE DAME STREET
OARSLEY'S COLUMN

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHRONICLE.

Bermuda Bottled.
"You must; go to Bermutdn. If

7 u dor n e oWinfl nte bereeponsl-
b ie for the cansequeies s B clt
doctoer, K can afford ne ther the
lime nor the money." "Well, If

Itat la Impossible, try

thSCOTTS

EMULSION
OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER Oit.

I sometimes call It BermaudaBot-
iied, and nany cases et

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, COogh

or Seere Cold
I have CURED uvith Il; and tihe
mdvantage i thaltihe most sensi-
tive stomacie ean take 1. Anotier
thling whteh comiinends I Is tise
stimulating properties or tse y-
ophosphites whiei I contains.

SYou wlill and it for aile nt your
Druggist, In Salmon wrapper. Be
sure you gel the genuine.'

SCOTT & BOWNE, BellevIlle.

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.
Ti crDrues Goode Departroene t S. Caraley' 0le cravrdedevery dey.
Did you see the new dreas goode at S. CArs.

ley'a? They are marvela of beauty.
Costumes made to arder at S. Caraley's.

NEW SPRIN DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DIRES8 GO0DS
NEW SPfSING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

NEW BRILLIA NTINES.
NEW BRILLIANTINES,
NEW BHILLIANTINES.
NEW BRILLIaNT ITES.

!'EW PRTNTED CHALLIS
NEW PRIN l'ED CHALLIS
NEW PRINT9,I> CHAILIS
]NEW PRINTED CHALLIS

S. CARS LEY.

NEW FRRNCEI BEIGES
NEW F RENCH BEIGES
NE'W FRENCaH B1îGES
NE W FUENC H BEIGES

NEW FRENCH FOU1 E SERGES
NEW FRENuHI FOULtE SEUGE7
NE W FRENCH FOULE SERES
NEW FRENCH FOULE SERGES

NEW CAMEL'S HAIROCLOTE
NEW CAMELS RAIRCLOTH
NEW CAhMIFU. HAIR CLOTJi
NEW CAMEL'd HalR CLOTH

S. CARSLEY.

NEW BORFDERED SUITING
NEW BORDEIED ) UITim;
Nx.W BORDERb.D SUlTING

NEW CHECKED sUITING
NEW CHirCKED SUITING
NEW CHECKED. UITIN\G

NEW STRIPED SMITING
rEW STRIPED SUlTI'Nu
14EW STRLPED SUIrlNG

S. CARSLEY.

NEW 13LACK DRESq GOOLIS
NEW BLAUK DiESS GOO1S
NEW BLACK DlR 8 GOUDS

NEW BLACKCASFIMERE DE L'INDENWi B L v K (*0H MERE DE L'INL'R
NEW BLACK CASHilkRE DE UINDE

NEV BL4CK GLACE MOHAIR
NE W BLACK GLClE MOR alR
NEW BLACK GLACE MOHAIR

S. CARSLEY.


